A newly developed silkworm variety, GoldenSilk makes bright yellow cocoon. In this article, the basic characteristics of GoldenSilk cocoon were examined through color analysis, degumming characteristics and UV spectrophotometer. The colorant of GoldenSilk cocoon was not distributed evenly throughout the cocoon layer but existed in the outer layer of the cocoon. The colorant has not good resistance against sunlight. The degumming loss percentage of GoldenSilk cocoon was 29.2%, which is relatively higher than that of the authorized one. UV spectrophotometer showed specific absorption band around 400 to 500 nm, which is the specific yellow colorant of the GoldenSilk cocoon extracted to the degumming solution during the degumming process.
Introduction
Cocoon is produced by the larvae of several moths, but Bombyx mori is the best one to make valuable cocoon to be used by humanbeings. In general, cocoon has been used to make a textile fiber and surgical suture for several thousand years. Silk is one of the most important natural animal protein fibres with the merit of wearing comfort, soft handle, good air permeability, and elegant appearance. It has been used as a textile material for centuries due to its super luster, heat retention, comfort, brilliant color shades obtained by dyeing and printing, high tensile strength, and so forth (Sheikh et al., 2011) . In particular, dyeing process of silk industry is necessary to increase the value of the silk fabrics. During this process, dye waste water is released as unwanted pollution source (Fabiani et al., 1996 , Kim et al., 2001 . According to the needs, several silkworm breeding scientists have studied to breed silkworm races, which is to cocoon with natural beautiful color. Among silkworm genetic resources, some silkworms make color cocoons. However, these varieties are weak to disease, deliver low laying eggs, and make small cocoons (Kang et al., 2007) .
Recently, a new silkworm variety GoldenSilk was developed in National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, Korea (Kang et al., 2007) and it would be expected to apply for value-added textile resources such as traditional Korean dress Hanbok, costume for the dead, and so on. To use cocoon as resource for the textile fiber, the cocoon should be degummed. To express silky touch and texture degumming is essential process. Degumming is known as a process to eliminate nonfilamentous protein, sericin from raw silk. Color fastness is one of practical factor to wear silk fabrics. Although the rearing characteristics and reelability of GoldenSilk was reported by Kang et al. (2007) , the distribution of the golden colorant, degumming characteristics and color fastness of the GoldenSilk have not been reported yet. Therefore, the authors examined to know the distribution of the colorant in GoldenSilk, checked the degumming loss percentage and the degumming waste, and the sunlight durability of the GoldenSilk cocoon. 
Materials and Methods

Materials
Observation of Cocoon Layers
Cocoon was filled out with pin to observe the cocoon layer and the image was archived with a digital still camera (DSC-F717, Sony Corporation, Japan). The photographs of cocoon before and after degumming process were taken to observe the color changes of the cocoon.
Color analysis of GoldenSilk cocoon
Instrumental color analysis of GoldenSilk cocoon was conducted using a Color Analyzer RGB-1002 (Lufton, Twain) equipped with color analyzer probe. Measurements were made directly on the cocoon. To check the light resistance of the color of GoldenSilk cocoon indirectly, the cocoon put on the table under the sunlight.
Degumming process of GoldenSilk cocoon
Cocoon was sliced and degummed as following method. One hundred fifty grams of cocoon was soaked into the degumming solution (sodium silicate 0.75 g, sodium carbonate 0.45 g) at boiling temperature for 40 minutes and then washed with distilled water. The degumming process was repeated twice. Degumming loss percentage was calculated according to the following equation.
Degumming loss percentage (%) = (Wi-Wf)/Wi *100
Where, Wi is initial weight of dry cocoon; Wf, final weight of dry cocoon.
UV absorption characteristics of Degumming waste
Degumming liquid waste was collected and used to measure UV absorbance pattern using UV spectrometer (Lambda 10, Perkin Elmer, USA).
Results and Discussion
Distribution of colorant of GoldenSilk cocoon Some silkworms conserved to keep genetic characteristics in National Academy of Agricultural Science, RDA, make color cocoon; yellow, soft pink, etc. However, the practical characteristics of the cocoon were not satisfied for the textile demand. Moreover, rearing of these silkworms is difficult because of their poor health and low economic efficiency. Recently GoldenSilk was authorized in 2007 in Korea for a special silkworm variety to produce bright yellow cocoon. There is expected to be no need to dye GoldenSilk fiber for costume for the dead in yellow.
To observe the distribution of the yellow color of the GoldenSilk cocoon, the cocoon was cut and felt out with sharp tweezers. The photographs of cocoon were compared to that of authorized ones in Fig. 1 . The outmost layer of the GoldenSilk cocoon (Fig. 1a) is bright yellow and it is changed gradually to light yellow and finally white in the inner layer of cocoon. On the other hand, the color of the authorized cocoon (Fig. 1b) is white. These results showed that the colorant of the GoldenSilk cocoon is not distributed evenly throughout the whole GoldenSilk cocoon but outer layer of the cocoon. It is well known that the full grown silkworm makes its cocoon with silk materials from the outer layer and then inner and inner part of the cocoon. Therefore, the colorant of the GoldenSilk cocoon might be existed mainly in the first secretion part of middle silk gland in silkworm.
Stability of colorant of GoldenSilk cocoon
The sunlight fastness is important characteristics for the outdoor clothes. The fundamental color components of the cocoon layer of the GoldenSilk cocoon before and after sunlight exposure were measured and expressed in Fig. 2 . Both red and green values of GoldenSilk cocoon (Fig. 2a) remained comparatively constant throughout the cocoon layer from 1 st outer layer to 5 th inner layer. In contrast, blue values increased with going to inner layer. After sunlight exposure (Fig. 2b) , RGB values of GoldenSilk cocoon were similar to that of the untreated ones. However, the degree of the blue value changes was quite dif- ferent between them because the color of the GoldenSilk cocoon was faded from bright yellow to pale yellow. Fig.  3 was shown the color components of authorized silkworm cocoon, BaeGokJam, with the cocoon layer. The differences of the three components are similar from the outer layer to inner layer.
In general, a color can be represented in two kinds of form: RGB (Red, Green, and Blue) or HSV (Hue, Saturation, and Value), and one form can be easily transformed into the other form. In the RGB system, any color can be obtained by mixing together various amounts of three basic colors: red, green, and blue color. (Shee et al., 2011) . Zero intensity for each component gives the darkest color (no light, considered the black), and full intensity of each gives a white. The RGB color model is the most common way to encode color in computing and uses in several different binary digital representations. Fig. 4 shows the diagram for the color expression with RGB system. Yellow color is shown when the R and G components are met. White color is made by meeting with three components, R, G and B. Fig. 2 and 3 showed the color of cocoon layer from the outer to inner layer before and after sunlight exposure. In GoldenSilk cocoon, the outer layer showed that R and G components are similar to each other but higher than the B component. It means that the color was bright yellow color. Finally the values of the three components are similar at the inner layer cocoon. On the other hand, BaeGokJam cocoon showed that the difference of the three components is relatively constant and smaller than that of GoldenSilk cocoon with going to the inner layer of the cocoon. This cocoon was observed white color through all of the cocoon layers. The result means that the fastness of the clothes made from GoldenSilk cocoon is not good.
Degumming loss of GoldenSilk cocoon
Degumming of the silk is to separate sericin from fibroin without no harm to the chemical, physical and mechanical properties of silk materials. The degumming property of GoldenSilk cocoon was examined and the degumming loss percentage was calculated and showed in Table 1 . The degumming loss weight of GoldenSilk cocoon was 29.20%. On the other hand, that of BaeGokJam cocoon was 25.38%. The weight loss of GoldenSilk cocoon was higher than that of authorized silkworm race BaeGokJam cocoon. This is means that the cocoon sericin content of GoldenSilk cocoon is higher than that of authorized one. Degumming waste of GoldenSilk and BaeGokJam cocoon was shown in Fig. 5 . The degumming liquid waste showed the color changes of the solution. As shown in Fig. 5a , the color of waste solution obtained first degumming process showed deep yellow and that of second process showed light yellow. On the other hand, the degumming liquid waste of BaeGokJam cocoon (Fig. 5b ) was translucent. In the case of BaeGokJam cocoon, there was no yellow colorant. The color of the GoldenSilk cocoon became lighter with degumming process. These results showed that the yellow colorant of GoldenSilk cocoon was mainly existed in the part of easy extraction part of sericin region because sericin was extracted from cocoon during the degumming process. In the colored silk gland, the middle silk gland looks deepest colored and anterior and posterior silk gland look colorlessness (Kim 1969) . Fig. 6 showed the degummed cocoon after degumming process. GoldenSilk cocoon showed still pale yellow and BaeGokJam showed white. In general, the color of cocoon is distributed in sericin. Therefore, the color of the cocoon turned to white after removing sericin (Kim 1969) . In our research, GoldenSilk cocoon showed yellow color after degumming. From the above results, the colorant of GoldenSilk cocoon might be being both sericin and fibroin parts of the cocoon. There is need to further study to know the distribution degree and its mechanism of the colorant in the silk. UV spectra of degumming waste UV absorption characteristics of the degumming liquid waste were examined and the results were shown in Fig.  7 . As shown in Fig. 7 , the intensity of UV absorbance at 280 nm was dramatically decreased with the degumming process due to the remove of sericin. The degumming liquid waste of GoldenSilk cocoon (Fig. 7a) showed strong absorption band ranged from 400-500 nm, which is related the colorant of the cocoon. However, that of BaeGokJam cocoon did not showed the absorption band in the visible ranges in the spectra (Fig. 7b) . Kim et al.,(2009) reported the UV spectrum of sericinjam sericin race, DM458XC522 strain. The sericin showed broad absorption band around from 350 to 520 nm, due to the colorant of sericinjam cocoon. These results were coincident with the photographs of the degumming liquid waste (Fig. 5 ) and cocoon after degumming (Fig. 6) . The author observed the color changes of GoldenSilk cocoon and its degumming solution and then examined UV characteristics of degumming liquid waste. GoldenSilk cocoon in the fresh state shows bright golden color. But the color was not distributed evenly throughout the cocoon and it was faded out under sunlight for a long time. The degumming liquid waste of the GoldenSilk cocoon was shown yellow and its was paled with degumming process and these characteristics was coincident with absorption band in the ranges of visible region of the UV spectroscopy.
